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fba ABWdnted Press reports ret-icnl-zeil

nil ocr tho wot Id as absol-

utely reliable.
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Dcckload of Lumber Laden Vessel From rToquiam Shifted,
Causing Vessel to Overturn Rumor About Collision

i With Jap Boat Proves Untrue

NO TRACE OF VESSEL EXCEPT
BITS OF WRECKAGE FLOATING ON WAVES

Leggett Sailed From Hoquiam Thursday Morninrj Unknown
Japanese Warship and Japanese Cruiser Idzurao

Near By Beaver and Other Vessels .Respond

LOST AND THREE SAVED

0

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

ASTORIA, llr--, Sept. IS.-- Sevcnty-iw- o passengers and
members of the crew of the Steamer Lerjgett were drowned.
There are only three, survivors.

(Dy Associated Press to Cons Bay Times.)

ASTOK1A, Oa:., .Sept. Ifl. Two siuwora of .the atwini
schooner Frauds IL Lr.ggot.t were jneked up about twenty
jnilcs south of the Columbia "River iniouth (last aiiglit, ic-cordi- ng

to n "nreless received here today. Tho wirelosfj
stated that two .steamers were staudiing by the spot wlnsre
the schooner went down last night. The only signs of-- the

cl vessel wero bits of wreckage. The wireless came
from the Sail .Francisco and Portland Steamship Coin-nanv- 's

steamer Beaver-- due here at 11 a. m. The Uea.vcr
did not mention tho names of the two vessels left standing
by the scene of the wreck. One is supposed to be a cruis-
er, probably the .Japanese cruiser ltlziuno, which was ru-
mored last night was 3n collision with the Lcggett. I?e-por- ts

last night said Mo Lcggett sirrflc .ahont :sixty arnica
routh of the Coliunlwa TJiver. Thw oonl'litds with ITie

Utitver's ncssaftU Hint iNVt) i,Vii)Wj had burn )iclcvd up
nbout twenty miles south of the CoKmihiu.

.. The Lcggett carried ihirty-seve-n passengers and a crew
of twenty-fiv- e. She sailed from Portland 12

to load lumber for California. !She left JIo-ijuin- in

last Thursdav morning.
Jl)ZlM"A DID XOT SAVE AXV

The .lap cruiser rd.iuna in a wireless message to Opera-
tor "Williamson of the Coos Hay wireless ibis aftern-
oon staled she had found nothing on her trip nmilh from
the Columbia Kiver to the scene of the disaster. She rtld
not save anyone. The Id.mna passed the Columbia hound
to the scene at 8:30 this morning.

The .steamer Beaver arrived hero today, bringing one
furvivor from the wreck of the steam schooner Francis IE.
JiCggott, which sank in a gale yesterday about sixty miles
with of the Columbia River. Alexander Fnrrcll is the
survivor brought on the Beaver. One other man, George
Pollinan; a member of the crew, was saved by the steamer
V. If. Buck. Boats are now searching for more. Carroll
was confined to his stateroom with exhaustion upon ar-
rival here. When rescued he had been floating about
fiinco 3 p. m. Friday. Ho was picked up at 1:30 a. m. The
number of passengers and crew who lost their lives is es-

timated to be seventy-tw- o. The Beaver was not in sight
of or in contact with the lost vessel, but ran into her
wreckage at midnight. The F. IL Buck was at tho scene
and it was from one of her boats that Farrcll was put on
Iward the Beaver, A terrific gale was blowing yesterday
and while it was at its height tho Lcggett 's deck load
lifted suddenly and she turned over, going down soon
afterwards. Tho steamer Daisy Putnam, which arrived
hero just ahead of the Beaver, reported that she had sceu

ve or six vessels playing on i central point,
presumed to bo tho Leggett's wreckage, at two o'clock tins
morning. Tho Daisy Putnam had no wireless and could

ot learn what tho trouble was, but it was evident that a
March for possible survivors was still in progress,

"We left Gray's Harbor and
Farrcll on the Beaver. "A gale blew up in the afternoon
ud the waves wero mountain high. Tho Lcggett began to

Pound heavily and the captain ordered that the dcckload
m jettisoned. Soon after this tho hatches wero swept
way and the hold began to fill. Tho passengers were or-

dered into their cabins and many of them wero shut up
jvaeu the vessel went down. Only one life boat was
launched. Thirfv rwsnns wero in it, including four wo- -

Jien. It capsized and sank the instant it struck tho water.
()nly six women in all wero on the vessel,"

Later wireless messages received,
new confirm the leported disaster
of lranc8 n. Leggott. the story

which was printed' In Tho Times
werday. Incidentally The Times

Drlnil5e.u0nly PaDor 'n Oregon that
terday newa of tha disaster yes- -

' So far ua ..,.. i...,. nnn
ere saved off the Leggett, and
in were passengers. She carried .

rrew of twnntv.flvo In addition '
o passengers and the number ofines 'ost Is not definitely known.
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MARSHFIEU), SATURDAY,

The records of the lost vessel

were picked up three miles north
west uy norm oi '' ..v- -,

which Is about ninety-fiv- e miles
north of Coos Bay. It Is thought
that the vessel was loBt further

The only vessel near the scene of
the disaster .and the first to iltscov-- U

was a Japanese warship which re-

fused- to give her name, although
she reported the disaster.

Soon afterwards, the Beaver and
the Frank Buck, a Standard Oil
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FOURTEEN LOST;

STEIEfl SIS
Canadian Crovarnment Steamer

Rammed and Sunk by a
Black Diamond Collier

(D Atxxlitx! rmi lu Co. tUr Tlmn.)
QUEBEC, Sept. 19. Tho Black

Diamond collier Llugan rammed and
sualc the government steamer Mon-inng-

yesterday during n heavy
fog 'Inflow Crano Island In tho SL

river. Fourteen norson.
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(Dr Anioclat rrm to Coo. Ur Tlm.1
DENVER, Colo., 8opt. 1?- .- Colo-

rado con miners met hero today to
vrrtlt upon Prcsldont Wilson In Wash-
ington next Wednesday convoy
to' lit in tho objections of tho oivrutorn
to certain features df tho
trtico plan for ending ronl min-
ora' strike.
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TERRIFIC BATTLE WAGES ALONG

ENTIRE MILES FRONT

German
Northeastern France They

Marne Terrific

GERMANS THAT THEY REPULSING
ALLIES HAVE SOME VICTORIES

SXStXLnfmLnYayfA Effort
WpHrlPI flfllPr'S

German
Associated Press
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lions approaching exhaustion await opportunity
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strain which continue Germans
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JAPANESE LAND MORE TROOPS
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TOKIO, Sept. 19. Japaneso troops, supported by
"a honor Francciu. uAitox vox KisK.NiiAcii Kii.LKo.' Japanese fleet, Laoslian Ban September 18th,
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BTCRLTN, Sept.-19- . Tho following official statement
from Gorman headquarters was issued today: "It is re-
ported that si decisive attack is being mado by German
forces south of Noyon, with considerable loss. Attacks
along the entire battle front are being easily ropulsed.
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